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Chomsky
Advocates
Vision
'
.
by -Abbo.tt Gorin

territory, most notably the Gaza strip and
an access corridor to Sharm-EI-Sheik on
th e Red Sea. As a sovereign state, Egypt
can·no t tolerate such a policy for any
length of time. Th e longer the annexation
process co ntinues, th e more Kissinger'S
step_ by step approach becomes a freez ing
in space of new boundary lines creating
increa~ed tensio'n between the belligerent
part ies.
Ann~xation with res pect to -territo ries
occupied
as a resu It of the 1967 war is no t
also been an outspoken critic_..of American
limited to the Sinai , but is going o n on the
foreign
pol·icy condemning the
neo-colonialist policies that Uniled States West Bank of the Jordan and .on th e Golan
policy makers have followed. Last year · Heights. Israeli policy mak~rs justify these
Prof. ~homsky's book, "Peace in the actions on the basis of security despite the
fact that Lhe majorily of Israe lis are willing
Middle East? Questions of Justice and
to give up these territories for concrete
Nationhood," was published. Much has
commitments
towards peace. Prof.
happened since the publication of that
Chomsky
believes th at a policy of
_work; however, Chomsky gave an
annexation will jeopardize Israel' s security
interesting lecture touching · upon Jewish
rather tha n heighten' it.
and Palestinian claims to the land of Israel,
Perhaps even more significant th an the ·
and the reaction of American pol icy
eve
nts in Sinai is the ques.tion of creating a
makers, and of the American industrial and
Palestinian
s.tate on the West Bank. Such a
established liberal community to the crisis.
state 1 if prCsent conditio ns preva il, wollld
Pro{. Cfiomsky began his lecture with a
be a small entity between Israel and
heavy attack upon the interim Sinai..peace
lordan. What Israeli hawks arc quick to
accord between Israel and Egypt so widely
pick up on is that this would be allilwing
acelaimed by Secretary of State Kissinger.
the-Palestine" Liberation Organfza tion open
The agfeement is anything but an interim
access to conduct ter ror ist activities in
one, and for precisely this reason, it assures
Jerusalem,
Tel ' Aviv, and the populated
continued ffiilitacy confrontation between
centers ..along the Meditercanean Coast. It
Israel and Egypt. What the agreement in
would be putting th1nerrorists in the fro nt
effect.... acC0"1.,Plishes is a st·e rilization of
Israel's southern front facing Egypt. yard. Howe~er, would this· situation be any
Despite' the
recent cooling of less ftangerous than forcing the Palestinians
to integrate themselves into Jordanian
Egyptian'-soviet relations, and the heavy
influx' of Soviet Arms into Syria, Egypt ~ iety 1 where they would eventually
predominate in civilian and military affai rs,
remains Israel's prime military adversary.
thereby giving their vengeance a well
With this pressure removed, Israel will
equipped
military machine with which to
continUe to annex former Egyptian
On December 5, 1975, Jewish Law
Students Asso ciation, Mitchell ' Lecture
Series, and the Distinguished Visitors
Forum presented Prof. Noam Chomsky of
M.I.T. to speak on the Arab-Israeli conflict.
For those of you not familiar'with Prof.
Chomsky, he is, primarily, a linguist and
has i:i,ade major contributions in that field
with his works "SYntax of Language" and
•·Cartesian Linguistics." Prof. Chomsky has

HOMBURGER, DESMOND
RETIREMENTS· WAIVED
At their meeting of January 28, the SUNY ' Board of Trustees
approved waivers of the mandatpry retirement rule, by which SUNY
faculty are requirecj to retire upon reaching age 65,. for Law School
Professors Adolf Hamburger and Charles 5. Desmond. Both needed
and desired the waiver to .continue te·a ching next year. As with
previous waiver.s, the recently-appfoved waiver: for the tWo professors
is effective only for the next acaaemic year, 1976-77, as it must be
sought annually.

New "Certiorari"

Want t.o Publish?
The Opln,,;n Editorial Board wishes to •nnounce that contr.ibutions of student
rei.earch papers for. publication In the second annual volume of Qrtlororl are being
accepted.through February 20, with publication planned sometime in April .
• This, year's Qrtlororl will be devoted to· the general subject of state and local
goyemment relations, aovernmental programs 'and administration, and ihe legal problems
of l"llltlcil subdivisions.
· ' ·
~ossible ~ for , pubilsh•ble m•terial include seminar papers,' Independent
re,oarclt, IJld grant-funded projects. Contributions will be eval_uated acci,rdlng to the
criJeri~. of lepl scholarship, orlginallty, wrl\ing quality and readability, public interesi,
and utility to the pro,fesslon. Selection will be done )>y ·the Opinion Editl)fial Board,
lnterestad faculty, and re""'5811t.atlves who will be sought from student projects active in
the area of il8te ;ind local pem111111t law.
'
The second YOlllilll'bf r:m1orar1 will, In terms of f~rmat, be slmll•r to the inau1ural
ls111e publlthed last spit111;,/ .•;
.·
Students lnterestad In subrilittln1
'to Certiorari 11\aY do so through the
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Arab-Israeli Conflict

seek. retribution? In addition, if the P.L.O. , Israel with an Arab minority . Th e ultimate
was given the West Bank to rul e, like mos t so lu t ion
is for both nationalities
political rcgiemes, it would snuff out Palestinians and Israeli s to work together
oppositi9n which would jeopardize its to form a bi-national union , where the
sovereignty. The P.L.O. itself would curb rights of bo th to th e land of Israel would
terrorists least the Israe li s or Jordani ans be assured. A west bank state would be a
interven e militarily. However, ' because halfway hou se with progressive Israelis and
Israeli policy makers are intent on progressive Pa lesti nians making increased
a nnexa tion they choose the more efforts to build a culturally ·-plural state,
but a politically integrated one. Ironically
it , is the P.L.O. and the Israeli right who
sta nd in opposition 1to such a move. The
Israeli right envisions i greater Israel which
includes the occupied territories and would
have Arabs as ' second class citizens. The
P.L.0. is a mirror image of this position
with the words Jew and Arab reversed, for
while the P.L.O. talks of the Palestinians as
a separate nation, it sees itself as one body
dangerous Aath of forcing th e Palestinians in a greater confederation of Arab states.
to integrate into Jord ani an society . .
(This position of the P.L.O. causes
Pro f. Chomsky ~ould not be happy Chomsky to compare it to the Kuomintang
with a West Bank par lltion under the in China which eventually gave way to a
P.L.0. si nce the effect would be to create tr!JIY nationalist f!lOVement, See "Peace In
two Ulsters, Le. a predo minantl y Arab the Middle East? "). Until both sides realize
West Bank with a min o rity of· Jewish the other's right to exist as a nat ional
citizens who have inhabited )~wish holy entity, progress· towards peace is an
places there, and a predominantly Jewish impossibility . (continued on page nine)

Legal Writing Program

Faculty Complies with (:ourt
by Ray Bowie
... Reacting to a deci sio n by the Court of
Ap·peals to · reject cnrdits ea rned in th e
student-taught legal writing program as
applicable toward minimum grad!,lation
requirements, the. faculty moved at their
January mee ting to reduce the credit
awarded to writing~program st udents from
three hours to two . They also required the
students to register for, a fourth spring
course so as to continue to meet Court of
Appeals requirements 1
With notice of th e Court's decisio✓o n
the writing program, credit being received
as the semester Was actually. commencing,
the .. faculty were prese nted with an
emergency plan devised by the
administration with the object of
preserving the student-taught writing
program while insuring that first-year
students in the program earned at least 12
credits acceptable to the Court toward the
81 required for graduation. The two credits
awarded for the writing program will now
be recognized by the Law Schodl for
internal purposes only.
The student-taught Legal writing
program was deve loped by the faculty last
year upon their realization that faculty
interest in teaching smill ~group electives
.was insufficient to accommodate all
first-year students in such electives as the
preferred mode of writing instruction. With
small-group electives available on a more
- limited scale, the faculty voted to est•blish
a legal writing program under the
supervision of Prof. Joan Hollinger,
through ·which the rema,,der of the
first-year class would receive writing
instruction by student teaching assistants.
In its letter to the Law School, however,
the Court of Appeals, which has
a.dministrative superv1s1on .over
, ,requirements for admission to the bar,

indicated that it could not ap.prove ·the ·
awarding of grad~ation . credit for a
program in which faculty contact was sp
remote.
Discussio n of the crisis by the faculty
evinced some rese ntment that · more
forethought had not been given to the
problems which might be generated by a
student- taught program, whil e others
defended the initial planning, expressing
disagreement with the reasoning of the
Court of ,Appeal s.
Several faculty members favored a ,
motion by Prof. Ronald Allen to strip the
legal writing program of any credit and
simply continue it as a requirement, but
the majority voted to continue awarding
credit for internal purposes, largely in the
belief that credit was necessary to insure
that students in the program fulfill their
responsibi lities to it.r
The main motion , to reduce the
program's credits to two and to require
enroll ment in a fourth cOurse, was
thereupon passed urlanimously by the
faculty, with the administration noting
that appro><imately 90 first-year students
without a fourth course \'I.PUld be specially
registered into available and reopened
Upper- divisional courses.
A mass meeting of first-year students ·
held to explain the situation and arrange
the addition~!' registritions was, however,
the occasion of heated protests, •as
numerous students challenged the worth of
the student-taught writing program,
denounced the allege'd inequity of having
to take an additional course • week into
the s~mester, 1 and charged the
administ.-ation and faculty with various
degrees of misfeasance or malfeasance in
the handling of writing ins.truction.
Dissatisfaction with particular course
registrations Continued to be expressed late
into the week.
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The Jury is Out
To the Editor:
THE JURY IS OUT
.
.
The pro~lem is, th·e jury never came in. An important feature of the Trial Technique

. the Very
' Rev. Francis B. Sayre Jr., Dean of the Nati.anal
On Palm Sunday, 1972,
program, ~ctually the cru x of the course, is the full-day trial held downtown in an actual Cathed ral in Washington, D.C. said, "Now the Jews have it alL But even as they praise

court setting. The ~tudent attorneys handle a case from the opening to the closing their God for the smil e of fortune, they begin a1 mast simultaneously to put him to
statements, and the Jury then renders a verd ict. Ideally, the jury is composed of student death." The Holocaust and tne Jewish State has been something ofa thorn in the side of
voluntee!s fro_m the law school. Serving on this jury is an invaluable experience, one that, some modern Christian theologians. A system of thought that must foi-ever explain, Or
as_ lawyers, w,11 probabl¥ never be experienced in actuality. The opportunity to view a ex plain away the fate of the Christ killing Jew must ultimately recontile itself with the
suit from the layman's poi nt of view cannot be over-recommended. Yet, little resp'b nse is secul arization of those beliefs carried to this insane but nevertheless logical conclusian '
,
had from the student body._The trials last se mester were forced to proceed with onl y one Nazi Germany.
· Billy Graham , ,.spiritual leader of Presidents and countless millions has provided us
Juror. ~eed less ~o say, this 1s unacceptable. The trials are held downtown, and the courts
are eas,ly access,ble from all parts of the city. Neither should the rain that day have been with another version of this ugly scenario. The Hiding Place, a movie ostensibly about the
a deterrent.
Holocaust, has surfaced at a particularly troublesome time' for responsible Jews and
In addition to the i,:nportaiice of the experience to the juror, it is important that the Christians. In a rather obvious way, this Graham production portrays the Christian
studen~ attorney have the o pportunity to perfor m before a jury. At so me poi nt most of protectors of Jews as martyrs, while the Jews are nothing more than lonesome creatures
~~u ~•II do soj the practice is even more important for those contemplating a ~areer in who eve ntu ally ex pose their protectors to the Nazis. This "dramatization" ignoring .,,..
llt1gat1on .
'history, fact, truth or whatever rat iona l criteria one mig,h t use adds to a process of
Most students take Trial Technique. Y~u, too, will want to get the most out of the invidious revisionism, that can only pave the way for another generation of ove9 bu•ilde,rs.
The attempt to lure the public into this fundamentalist diatri ,be by alluding to the
course, and that _is n.ot possible. without the basic, fundamental appearance of a jury.
Perhaps_the solution IS to make Jury duty mandatory for all first year students. That, at number six million (in small print, "people who read the book") is an insult to the
least, will allow everyone to benefi~ equall y from the pro gra m.
milli ons who per ished, and th ose Christians who did in fact risk all to sa\fe Jews from
thei r certain fate.
We liv e in a time that easily loses sight of its past. Only 35 years ago Adolph Hitler
reminded his deputies that nobody remembered the Turkish genocide of the Armenians
at the turn of the century , and the same would be true of the Jews. The "fin'al solution"
was at hand!
·
We write this letter to rem ind you.

SBA is OUT

The Jewish Law Student Association
It is almost time for the new round of Student Government elections in O'Brian
State University·at Buffalo
Hall. Before one becomes entranced by the campaign promises soon to be posted·
Faculty of Law and Jurisprudence
throughout the building, it would be worthwhile to review the accomplishments or lack
th_ereof, of the present administration. In order ·to best do so, the platform of the'officers
will be looked to (OPINION, Feb . 20, 1975):
:• a)_ An official SBA publication ... published wee kly . . . provide a forum ... (to)
report directly to the students."
:
.
"b) · · · ·. · We will do everything possible to have tile meeting hour schedul ed Dear Sir:
.
·
sometime during the week
.
"c) . . . require that ~~c·h ~fficer or director commit one or tw~ hours a week tO
{. I am generally of the o pinion th at . the administration of an institution of h-igher
staffing the office so that the SBA will be entirely available to the student body."
learn,~g should be ascended to, rather than descended upon, by its students. Our input is
"d) A major overhaul of the SBA constitution ... and .' .. codified by-laws (is) a essential, however, and the present 1mbrogllo created by our faculty has imbued m~ to
priority. 11
,
•
comment.
.
,
" ... Security guards or (an) SBA-funded studen t patro l" for the halls.
The faculty rci~s tated the Freshman Research and Writing Course, mainly due to
st udent input, and, indeed, made 1t mandatory . They then failed_ to enlist sufficient
"The need for a health office."
" . . . To actively recruit more women and mino rities." No individu al comment need support among 'the_ir ranks to ~each it. The unfortunate result is that many of us have
be made on each excerpted promise, Not one has been fulfilled. As far as the studen t be~n f~rced to_ register for a fifth course one week into the term, and will receiYe two
body is aware, few have even been acted upo n. So much for campaign promises. As fo r ch1mencal cred ~t~ for~ course which is admittedly Worthwhile albeit nonacceptable. ,
the individual officers:
·
. ~he a~mm1strat1on has subsequently lowered a transparent confectionery curtain,
Cliff Solomon, Secretary : Takes minutes at meetings, but those mi~utes have not trying in vain to obsc ure th e instant "pec£adi11o," but the fact r~mains that the faculty
been made publicl y available outsi de the SBA office. Nor has info rmation abo'ut SBA can req ui re a cour.se then refuse to teach it. I have resigned myself to., the present situation
activities, agendae for SBA meetings, o r even notice of SBA meetings fou nd their way a~d, due to the circumsta~ ces, I urge others ~o follow suit; but I believi; an apology is in
?rder and, of paramount 1mportance, a credible assurance th at history will not repeat
generally to the student bod y or the student news media.
Cathy Novak, Treasurer: Has done a commend ab le job. There are great obstacles itself.
working within the limited budget avail able. However, by her own admissio n, she i~
Alan R. Lewis
involved in so m'any school ~ctiv ities, that giving her utmost attention to this taxing
position is impossible.
Cindy Falk, First Vice- President: Resigned early in her tenure. No replacement was
appointed, as required by the SBA cons_titutio n, an d no special electio n, also required, .
was ever held. Meanwhile,, the ABA Law Student Divisio n responsibilities, the duty of the
First Veep, have gone unfulfilled , and ABA/LSD membership at the law school continues To the Editor:
to decline.
J. Glenn Davis, Second Vice-President: Has provided an articulate and intelligent
voice for law students at Sub Board meetings, to the increased respect for the law school
~~ th i~ issue goes to press, , the SBA's Distinguished Visitor's Forum has been
~ the part of the other students of the University. He has further attempted to supply advert,smg ,ts c~•sponsorhip, along with the undergraduate and graduate student
leadership and student Input here at the law school, where other SBA officers have gov_ernments, of A Sympos,um on Senate Bill No. 1," the subject being the proposed
Proven derelict.
r~vl~ion of th ~. Federa.l Criminal Code which has generated much controversy over
Rosemary G. Roberts, President: SBA meetings have been cancelled because the particular provisio ns alleged to endanger Constitutional liberties.
· ,,.
president was not there. There have not been regular weekly meetings held of that body,
As ~dvertised, th e Symposium boasts the participatfon ' of figures representing
as required. It was, the president's duty to appoint an interim vice-president. The SBA . several gr?u~s unan.imou~ in their strenuous oppcisition to the Bill on the above grounds,
president is to attend the meetings of the Alumni Association of the Law Schwl, but the a nd th ere,nhes th e inequity : the very unanimity of the viewpoints presented.
.
minutes of each of these minutes since her election has conspicuously noted her absence. ·
Certainly,_ th ~ verY_ fact that the Bill has reached the· preseni stage of
legislative
th
!\!•mos and inquiries to the' SBA president from the school administration have gone proces_s would ind,cat~ ihat ere is something to lie said in support of the .c ontested
unanswered, and many invitations to provide student input have thus been lost. Ms. provisions, or alternatively th at such provisions are suitable for c1.tnendm&IJ on the floor
Roberts has been known to take every criticism of SBA, especially by this paper, as a so ~s -~o meet many objections theret9. Apparently, however, such opinions
not be
personal affront, but is not responsive to further inquiry on disputed issues.
available at th e Symposium.
·
.. •
• The SBA office is rarely, if ever, staffed, Meetings, held irregularly, in the past have
In my period_ of association with •the Distinguished Visitors Forum, I have found it
rid
th
oc:casionally been closed to the student body, in ~iolation of their constitution. Elections a so~rce of great P e at DV F has been able 111 harness· the contribution{ of students df
~~ •been poorly publicized, and pooily supervised, leading to questioned results.
varying_ pohuca( perspectives and provide 'the Law School, with
balanced, and
, SBA did fund bu!'es to an Attica lobbyir& effort in Albany after being denied profess,?'.'ally-onented speakers' program. But in tl>rms of the presen(Sym_potlum panel's
student funds for that purpose by SUNY guidelines, resulting in the loss of the cheaper compo" t 'Oh and th • exhortatory manner in which its content has tleen ;advertised the
~BA copier to the studept body .w hen copie{. receipts were used to finance th~t trip. The DVF
her~ seems 10 be ~ngagiRg in an exercise In propapnda oll, undoubtedly conso~anl
th th
Albany fiasco seems, in retrospect, to have been the only big undertaking.of the current w,
• ,deal~cal ~nentations of the undergraduate andiaduate studer!t .,.,.,...ments ,
administration, a misdirected one at that.
·
but regr~t~ully incon~i~t~nt with 1the intellectual fairness so e5"'ntial to honest debate.
• On the whole, the Student jlar Association has fallec! this year to address itself to
. Dict,o~ary definitions of ' symposium" generally refer lo the concept of a panel at
th
the issues confronting the student body, to provide student input into administr.ttion and which ere 15 lo be a free exchange of opinions on a selectecf'subjecl but more relevant
faculty decision -making, to even communicate' to students, or in fact, to do much more perhaps in rega rd 10 th • Senate Blll· No. I -Symposium is the peculia~ de~ion of the
rd
than simply process vouchers . for the expenditures of student activity fees. In the wo ' fr?m t~e Greek of "drinking party." ln~eed,"the planners of the event seem to have
forthcoming year, the student body neejls more than just bookkeepers and bureaucrats become intoxicated by the hea~y brew of their o_wn political idooloay, ·
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ensconsed in SBA offices.

; 'Ray Bowie
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Students and Stamps

To Opinion:
I ~ould like to add some personal comments on the lecture given by Noam
Chomsky last December. [The article appears in ihis issue of Opinion.]
As I was leading Prof. Chomsky out, a sociology grad student grabbed my arm and
said, "It's too bad th ose J.D.L. people weren't here. He would have taught them a
lesson." Apparently this student missed the point. One can only recall Chomsky's
repitition, almost to t he point of tedium, that both Israelis and Palestinians have a right
to survive as national entities. However much time was spent condemning annexation of

occupied lands, significant criticism was also lodged against th e P.L.O. 's rather short
sighted view of the ·pro blem. In talking priva tely to Prnf. Chomsky he pointed out that
the most telling barrie r is th e fact that both the Palestinian and the Israe li Communities
a re so small. Consequently there is littl e space to sit bac k and view th in gs objectively.
When a bomb goes off in Jerusale m, or a phanto m strafes a refugee camp, th e cry of
vengence shakes both national group s. Last year on .CBS ' 04 60 Minutes" t.here was an
account o f how a mother of a slain P.L.O. terrorist was kee ping her so n 's attack rifle
ready so th3.t her younger children could claim hi s revenge. Those children mu st have
been no more than seven. Prof. Chomsky is mot ivated by th e desire to see justice resolved
in· ·some other way than having those Palestinian children, or their Israeli cpunterpa rts,
claim revenge by way of mutual acts of, terrorism ten years fro m now. Much lik e the
reasoning which in law precludes r.estrictions against th e free alie nation of property, the
hand from the grave should not write the scenerio for the li ving.

Abbott Gorin
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Dear Students:
Since the National Food Stamp Reform Act (the Buckley-Michel· bill) initiated las t
Jun e the cu rrent de bate ove r the future of th e federa l Food Stamp Program, I have been
puzzled by the ap parent lact of invo lve ment in thi s issue by the nation's co ll ege students.
For food stamp refo rm concern s tlie"1 directly, not only as taxpay ers, but also as th e
inheritors of whatever future is to be shaped by to day's public poli cy. Mo reover, one
major food sta mp issue touches, at least pote nti all y, every campus in the country. That is
th e use of food stamp s by pos t-secondary students.
My own position on this matter has been equ ivoca l. I do not see how anyone,
within or outsid e of the acade mic co mmunity , can defend stud ent use of food sta mp s. We
a re not talking a bout student s fr om poor families who are already eligib le fo r stamps.
Surely, in such a case, a fa mil y should not be pena lized for sending o ne o r more of its
c h ildre n to co ll ege. But what of students whose fa milies a re not eligibl e for stamps? Is
t here any justificat ion fo r their rece ip t of thi s fo rm of publi c assistance, wh ich was
origin ally intend ed to suppl ement the diets of th e needy? I think not.
Many students Qear grea t sac rifi ces to furth er their edu cation . Th ey postpone the
sho rt-term benefi ts of full -time e mpl oy ment in order to en joy late r the lo ng-term benefits
of a co ll ege degree. Th eir decision to do so is in the best American trad ition of
se lf-improve ment. But they, for th eir part , mu st accep t the responsibilities th at come
along with their decision to better them se lves by pursuing their stud ies. When they
voluntarily become un empl oyed to a ttend co ll ege - just as -their elders would be-if th ey
quit their jobs for a yea r or so ~o stay at home and ex pl ore th q wo_rld 's gre at ~o-ks.. they must be willing to suppo rt the mse lves in th at impe>i'tant.eRterprise. To my_rru·n&, t~
use of food stamps by co ll ege students co nstitutes ex pl o ita tio n of the other young
American s of th a t age who are at work . Th e young men and women who labo r in
fac tories and gas stations, on fa rm s and in the Armed Forces, subs"idi zc the groceries of
their peers who arc see king more ampl e rewards in the future by investing now in hrgh er
· educat io n .
.,,, 1 , ,,.. , · , , .. · 1! 11 1-.., , ... , t.
, . • I Fr.om tile ·perspective ,of. Capi tol Hill ,' it is unfortunate' Uiat tfie students 'o f AmeriCa
h ave been sil ent o n thi s issue. I do not believe th a t the altrui sm ofyo u·ngAm erica.nS has
y ield ed to se lf- interest. I am convinced that most students do not co untenancF others'
abuse o f th e Food Sta mp Progra m. And yet, such abuse has•~ee rpmp ly'c/btu\H~n'~i\a;·~s
ii rt -.tl,~ case, ,ofl Madi s01>, Wiocmnsin, whe/e &5% 1i•f'thc food ·st aftti) recipi ents a r,iar a~o
were co ll ege stude nts. If our campuses are havens o f idea lism; ff they are-prC'P3 rlh8JUi'ure
leaders who will fash io n a more equ itabl e and just society in years to come, then the
Co ngress -needs to -hea r from them .
•
, ·
'
Especially ·ill recent years, ouf poHtfCaf' sysie ~ ·h'aS been ·disior't ed by SpeCial i~terest
pl ead in g. Blocs of votes are, in effec t, bought by th e Congress through dozens of
appro pri atio ns bills, fundin g th ousa nd s of prdjects to benefit every im aginable pressure
gro up. Some tim es it seems as if there is a lobby for every tax do ll ar a nd prec·iOus few
advoca tes for whether to pl ay thi s sord id gkme by its present rules of getting and grabbing
o r to change it through princi pl ed advocac\,-erwh at is right , rath er than what happens tQ
be personal ly pro fitable.
·
I woul d li ke to suggest th a t th e current food stamp debate offers just that
o pportunity to the stud ent s of this country. I hope th at voices will be raised, at least
from th e ca mpu ses o f New York, on behalf of th e trul y needy and aga inst abuse of public
ass ista nce progra ms by o th er interests. For what is really a t stake in thi s controversy is
the credibi lity of student idea li sm. In the future, whe n students co me to Washington to
pet iti o n on behalf of the un fo rtuna te, the sufferin g, and the helpless, let th em co me with
clean hands, that is without food sta mps. If we are eve r to repl ace pork-barrel government
with so met hin g nobl er and more purposefu l, it is up to you to lead the way.
Sincerely,
James L. Buck ley

There are only 26 shopping da ys before the important SBA elections for both Directors
and Executive Officers. Let's get it right this lime.
The elections are on March l & 2.
The posi tions open are that of:
President
1st Vice Presiden t
2nd Vice President
Treasurer
, .
Secretary
The first year class will elect 6 directors lo be 2nd year direcfors. T_h e second year class will
elect 6 directors to be 3rd year directors.
·
Petitions must ·be handed in to the SBA office by Feb. 24
For executive officer positions 10% of each class must sign the petition .
·
29 Freshmen
26 Juniors
•.
28 Seniors
,
i
I .i
'
r -·•. , ,.
it'- :': l,..'~ .:
for director posts 20%.of'pnly the"cla~ elect,i ngis neede~-~or a p_o'~ition,on,,t~~ b,;u~t;;,' ,. . .,
·That is:
. , • ,·•,
58 1st year class or
52 2nd ye-Jr class
.
1, ; ,.· , '. • ·,
In order to have your platform published ir.r Opinion_ it must be suomrt'led to Opinion' by
' Feb.· 18. '
.. ,
' . . . .
'
. '
.. .
,.. . .
Petitions can and bet1 ~(~f ~icked ~Pat ,the ~ B~ 'o ffice;
Let's get 'if right this till',~ ~I?, l',don •~ gel any_flac~. , . ..

. ·'.

-·
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NYPIRG Urges Public 'trial' of Nuclear Power
By Gerald R. Schultz
Nuclear power is unsafe, expe nsive, unreliable, and above all a danger to society.
The New York Public In terest Research Group (NYPI RG) and many other environmental
and public in terCst organi zations are actively working to stop fur ther nuclear power
development and to phase out ex isti ng pl ants. Since nuclear power is a serious threat to
the health and safety of all of us, we co ntend it should be "indicted" by the people of the
State of New York and peo ple in o th er states across the country; brought to "trial" in the
for m of a full, open, in-de p'th public debate, and either convicted or acquitted, wi th the
public as the jury. The decision will affect everyone; thu s everyo ne shou ld make the
dec isio n.

The indictment should take th e followi ng fo rm :
We the people of th e State of New Yor k charge:
1) The nuclear fu el cycle begins at th e uranium mine. Many peo ple working at
uranium mines and mill s have contracted and will contract cancer from working with
uranium. Proponents of nuclear power say that the number of coal min es with black lung
disease is much higher. This fact is true but it shoul d argue for strict enforcement of
health and safety measures - not for co ndemn ing other people to die through a massive
ex pansion of uranium min ing, (which would certainl y be necessa ry to suppl y hundreds of
nuclear power plants). It should also argue for development of al tern ative energy sources.
2) Two steps along the nuclear fuel cycle brings us to the fuel en ri chment plant.
There are only three of these plants, all owned by th e Federal'government. A si ngle plant
costs 2 billion doll ars to build. The plant in Portsmouth Ohio uses 10% of th e electri city
used by the entire state of Ohio. This electricity is now suppli ed mainl y by coa l burning
plants using mainl y strip mined coal. President Ford wants to get pri vate industry into the
enrichment business by letting th e federal gove rnment take all th e ri sk and indu stry take
all the profit - if there is any.
3) Proponents of nuclear power claim that the· possibil ity or a major acC ide n t is
infinitesi mal. Such an accident would result in a melting of the reactor core and a re lease
of radioactivity to the surrounding area. The old AEC sponsored 3 major st udi es to
determine wh at the results (casualties) of such an acc ident would be. The 1965 study said
that a \ ingle major acc ident could kill 45 ,000 people, injure 100,000 and cause 17 billion
aollars worth of property damage. This seemed a little high , so the AEC commissioned
thC 3rd study. This one determined th at th e co nsequences wou ld be less severe but that
we don't have to worry anyway because the chance of such a ca tas trophic accident is so
small that it can be pretty well disregarded. Yet 'just last year, at the Brown's Ferry
reactors in Alabama, a fire caused by human error literally ca me wit hin minutes or
causing just such an acc ident.
·
4) The capacity and ava ilability ratings of nuclear plants have been much lower
than projected by th e industr-y, agai n add ing to the cost of nuclear ge nerated elec tricit y.
Acco rding to siudi es don e by Dayid Dinsmore Co rney of th e Business and Professional
People for the Public Interest, nuclea r plants ava ilabilit y fac tors (% of time plant was
. producing electricity) were 69% in 1973 and 59% in 1974; capaci ty fac tors (% of
electricity produced as co mpared with full ca paci ty) were 57.31 in ·1973'a nd onl y 50:5 1
in 1974.
5) The plants are logica l targe ts for sabotage. A terrorist group could ,1tt em pt to
destroy th e plant or hold it "hostage."
6) Nuclea r plants emit very little air and wa ter pollu tion (this is not tru e with
reprocessing pl ants, however). They do ge nerate huge amoun ts of heal and thus
contribute much th erm al pollution to the enviro nm en.t.
7) Nuclear plants also emit small amoun ts of low level radiation to th e surr0unding
community . Nuclear plants are ex tremely difficult to repa ir. At times, hµndr eds of
workers have to work on. the sa me repair job because each }l'Orkcr rece ives hi s ur her
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•1n cue of anergmcy, repe1t 1ftcr me: Our F1thcr .. ·. :
reprin ted, Lor Angeles Times

maxi mum permissible dosage of radiation for that 3 mo nth per io d in a few minutes - or
less. Pl ants have also had pro bl ems with fuel rods buckling and cooling pipes crackling.
8) If we build hund reds of nuclear plants, as is proposed and projected, there will
be lhousands o f truck and train loads of radi oactive material trave ling aro und the co untry
every year. There will be acc idents. Some of th ese acciden ts, despite elaborate and costly
safeguard s, could re sult in a re lease o f deadly radioactive material. There will also be
attempls at th eft and l:tjjacking. Plu1ooium ,ar,id enriched uranium are very val uab le. Th is
risk wi ll result in increased securi ty measures - and increase·d cost.
9) Nuclear reprocessi ng plants arc designed ·to "recycle" spent nu clear fuel to
recover plu 1o niu01 and uranium and tj,isposc of th e rest of th e radioac ti ve material s. The
tm ly l? lant th at has operated cx posCd workers. to high amoul)tS
r1'diatiqn ~ n~ released
co nside rable amounts of ra dioac ti v.e efflu ent~ (polluti9n) into th e !1ir apd water. i.l~ ls in
West Va lley, N. Y. about 30 miles south of Buffalo. It has since bee n shut down , but
w.1nt s to ex pand and reo pen.
,
,
I0) The highly radioactive waste. must be kep t apart from you and I and everyone
and everything else in the enviro nm ent fo r litera ll y hundr eds of thousands of years. In
prac ti cal terms, this means th at th e liquid w..aste mu st be. cooled, solidified, stored
indefinitely in a bizarre sort of national mausolfu m, and finally, permanently disposed.
U.S. govern men t and industry scie ntists have not yet devi sed a foo l proof permanent
disposal plan. It must be foo l proo f because if th e stuff ever gets bac k into the •
envi ro nment , th e hea lth of many people and other animals would be severely affec ted.
And 1 it must be foo l proof because once the stuff is di sposed, there .is no way to get it
back. Some suggestions have been: disposal in und ergro und salt beds or mines, blasting it
in to space, dumpin g it into a vo lcano or into deep ocean va lleys where the ear th 's movi ng
plates wi ll eventu all y cover it. ·11 5,000 gallons of liquid high level waste has already
leaked from governme nt tanks in Washington State. Similar tanks, full of high level
rad ioactive waste, are loca ted at the West Va lley reprocessing plant.
11 I The usefu l life of nuclear power plants is about 40 years. After this time, th e
reactor must be retired from service, or decommissioned. According to a NYPIRG stud y,
th e most radioac tive port ion of th e reactor, th e core and co ncrete shield must be isolated
from the env ironm ent - the shield for onl y about te n y~ars but th; core fo r over 1
million years. The core may be moved from the site,· in one pi ece with some diffi cu lty, or
it may be cut up and packed und er water and then moved, or it co uld remain on the site,
thereby renderi ng the land useless. Regardless of where the co re is however it must be
ke pt isolated for 1.6 mill ion ycdrs. Wh o is goi ng to pay fo r this perp;tual care?
12) Nuclear power plants arc bei ng built to satisfy our need for electric'al energy.
However, in order to build these plants and suppl y th em with fue l, a huge amount of
energy must be consumed. According to Dr. Peter Chapman, if we in the United States
:-"ere lo build hundreds o( reac tors between now and the year 2000, this so called energy
independen ce program would result ln a net loss of energy. In o ther words, it wuld take
more energy to build and operate th ese plants in this shor t time period th an th e plants
wo uld prodl.Jce.
13) Nuclear Power t. uninsurable. The insura nce co mpan ies refuse to cover th e
enor mous risk for any price, despite the nuclear industry's claims of complete safety and
near in fa llibility. However, the federa l government has stepped in once again to rescue the
industry with a hidden subsid y. According to the Price Anderson Act (recently extended
by th e House to 1987; soo n to be reconsidered by th e Senate) nuclear power co mpanies
are not liab le fo r any claims over 560 mi llion do llars. This may so und like alot - however
co mpan;d with a 1965 AEC stud y estimating that a single maior acc ident cou ld cause 17
billion dollars worth of propert y damage, it is rea ll y not so mu ch. Wh y should the nucl ear
industry ge t this special protection? If th e plants arc so safe why docs th e industry need
this subsid y?
·
'
'
14) Nuclear proponen ts have consis tentl y. claimed that nucl ear plants are mu ch
chea per to the consumer th.in foss il fueled plants, and thus electric bills will be lower.
However, th e cost of building nuclear plants has been increasing wildly; th e cost of
nuclear f~el has .bee n .i~~reasi ng even fas ter. Westinghou se rece ntly canceled many
co~ trac ts _11 -~ad with uti1111 cs lo suppl y ura nium, invoking th e We ll known legal doctrine
of 1mposs1blllly of perfo rn., ancc. The gove rnment has supported th e industry with billions
of do ll Ms. i~. subsidies sin ce its inception. Eve n with all 1hcse subsidies, ii now appc,1n,
thdt clcc11ctt y from nu clc,tr pl ,111t!i cos ts ,11 le,1!it ,is mu ch ,l!t ioj1:C1trii cit y from co.II -fi red
pldnts. The r_n os t recent Elec trical World !'l urvey (Nov. 15,. l,97B,),Show!i 1h,i1 nu ch.Mr pl,1111 ~
,trc !!Uh'it,mt ,all y more co~1lv 10 cumumc11, 1h.111 r11.11
(continued on page Jen)
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Carl S. Herlnger

T. V. TRIVIA - OR - WILL THE REAL 'PHILO T. FARNSWORTH PLEASE STAND UP?

Queen City Coin and Book Store, 3386 Baily Avenue, corner Lisbon in Buffalo: a
comic book buff's banquet. That's my watering hole, where I've spent many an hour (and
dim e} musing over the fates of Spiderman, Captain America, et. al. Shopkee per Kean
Crowe and his trusty sidekick Brad Becker (or Brad Becker and his trusty sidekick Kean
Crowe) are now in the midst of formu lating a television trivia contest with some (a~em~
aid from \ yours truly. Eventually, it will contain over 800 qu estions. and tota l 1,000
points. The highest scorer will be Ifie winner (Void where prohibited). The exact ru l~s
arrd possible prizes have yet to be determined. Presented here is a bonus : a sneak preview
of the test. It is a randorTI sampling of th e type of questions contained in the entire
project. You can ·consult your fri ends, fami ly, etc., but not Fred Silverman or back issues
of T.V. Guide. I've got the answers (mostly without using the answer sheet) and of course
so does Queen City. See- the'm if you need help, want to offer so me to them, have a
naggi ng trivia question of your own, or need. the newest copy of SUPERMAN VS.
SPIDERMAN. (No joke!).
1. Who .was Philo T. Farnsworth?
2. Who starred in SECRET AGENT?
3. Who played CAPTAIN VIDEO?
4. Who starred in the SIXTH SENSE?
5. Who was the lead in MANIN A SUITCASE?
6. Who was the original lead on MISSION IMPOSSIBLE?
7. Name the announcer on YOU..BET YOUR LIFE.
8. What did U.N .C.L.E. stand for?
9. Walter Brennan's last series was . .. ?
10. What was Maynard G. Krebs midddle name?
11. Who played the owner of MR. ED?
12. Who played Riley befo re William Bendix on LIFE OF RILEY?
13. Name all five of Bob Denver'sseries.
14. Who played the CISCO KID?
15. Name the two actors who played THE LONE RANGER .
16. Name the saloon on GUNSMOKE .
17.' Who played RANGO?
18. What was the name of Dan Reid's horse on THE LONE RANGER ?
19. Who was the star of TRIALS OF O'BRIAN?
.
20. Who played GRINDLE?
21. What was"lhe time slot of SJ' AR 'fREK in its last season?
22. In what land was HOWDY DOODY set?
23. Who-was the first wagonmaster in WAGON TRAIN ?
24. What is-the longest running weekly T.V. series?
25. What was the PRISONER's number? 26. Who played Elly Mae Clampett?
27. Who starred in WENDY AND ME?
28. What was John Steed's military rank on the AVENGERS?
29. Who played Jingles on WILD BILL HICKOCK?
30. What were the three roles of Majel Barre tt on STAR TREK?

There are thirty-seven correct answers. Send your attempts to TH_E BROOKLYN SIDE,
c/o;.opinion, by February 15. I'II publish the name(s) of the winner(s) in the nex t issue of
this paper.
I
'

Poetry ,Cotne·r
(This anonymous poem is fast becoming a tradition at U.8. Law. First appearing on Eagle
Street, it, too, made the transition to O 'Brian Hall. As with all worthy traditions, its truth
remains untarnished with the passage of time. It hos been altered only In the naming of
relevant-names. Ea.)
,

II

,,

Ii

•:twas a month after fin als when all through the school
Students waited for gr~des while professors played 11_00I.
Miscellaneous grades were being hung on the wall
While most.students muttered "Good God , is that all? "
Jerry was down in his dungeon and then in the lounge
1
Consoling those ,studCnts who for grades' came to scrounge.
Freshmen stare.d at each other, Juniors stared at the walls.
While woebegone se riiors moaned "will w'e'ere leave these halls?"
The overall feeling was of dismay and gloom
As if all were a~are of some impending doom .
Then from Jeanne 's office there arose sucti a clatter
That all the law students ran lo see what was the matter.
'A grade! A grade!" Jeanne yelled with delight.
"A grade! A grade!" Students echoed with delight.
Jeanne ran down the stairs with a thumbtack in hand
While students ran out to the grade bdard in a band .
Observing this band J~anne slackened her pace
And 'a sincere look o( sorrow ·came over her face.
She took a deep breath and then said with a sign ,
"Only orie grade came in from that.tower in the air,
A em Greiner seminar "Sewers at the N.Y. State Fair! ".
.From the back o'f the crowd a lad fainted away.
His first grade was in on this Ill-fated day.
The rest of the mob slowly returned to tlreir chairs.
While Jeanne beat a hasty retreat up th~ stairs.
If this story be fal~ let the world c~II me fool.
But I claim this is truth ;it the..U.B. Law School.

Each year graduating slu~ents decide by class vote whether they will wear gowns
during commencement exercises. Last Year, the seniors decided that the class members
would not be required to wear gowns,_,A large minority vote was cas\:, however, and one
apparent question was the cosi. of the gowns. The cost of re'ntals is estimated this year to
be abo ut $10.00 for gow n, cap and tasse l. The tassel is given to the renter. The purchase
of gowns is abo ut $100.00.
This year's vote will be taken during the week of Feb. 16th. The majority of votes
cast in either direct ion will determine the matter, as agreed upo n by the Commencement
Committee which will conduct the balloting. Plans for the balloting will be announced in
the Opinion Newsletter.
Pl ease be sure to vote so th at the se ntim ents of the class at large are adequately

P.Xpressed.

·

• ••
PleaJe note that ½ of the small lot (Flint) near the circle at the end of the Law
~uilding is devoted to medical parki ng. Since only persons who have medico/ permits are permitted to park there without

I
I

I

I
I

i

penalty, as indicated by the signs, others are ticketed or, in extreme cases, towed away.
Several notices to this effect have been circulated. Medical permits are obtained by
getting a doctors state ment and receiving a permit from the campus police.
Neither end of the lot is ava ilable for parking since it interferes with access to the
other park ing slots.
Both to sav'e yourself the cost of a ticket and to reserve the medical slots for
disabled persons, please avo id parking in that half of the lot marked for disabled students
an d fac ult')', even though there may be--an open slot in that area, at part icular times.

I

•••

.

Attention all students:
The first issue of Volume 25 of the Buffalo law Review is now on safe in the
Bookstore. This issue includes articl es by Profs. Allen (" Aggravated Narm"), Boyer
11
(
Computerized Medical Records"). and Solomon ("Going Private"). Also in the issue is
an article by Harr y Rosenfield - "Customary Use as 'Fair Use' in Copywrite Law" - and
comments on topics rahging from legal ethics to reform in utilities pricing. The student
1
rate is $3.25 per issue or $9.00 for a year's subscription.

. ..

Students have bee n rightly concerned about the absence of Deanne Siemer from the
f4culty this semester. At tier request, Professor Siemer was granted a one~semester leave
of absence. Given the need for additional sections of Civil Procedure II and Evidence, the
administratio; was reluctant ,to grant her request, but did so becau se medical factors were
involvei;t. -.

•••
The Governor has recently announced large budget cuts for the SUNY system. The
Administration of the FL) has been expending much time and· energy in Hayes Hall,
defending th e Law School budget requests.

•••
Library s.tudy carrels are now reserved, only for law stud ents. This is done by signs
posted conspicuously on each door. The success of this program depends largely on the
honor system.

. ..

This year the library acquisition fund totaled $106,000. The request for the next
fi scal year is $160,000. It .is unknown at this time whether or not the Governor 's budget
allows fo r this amount, but it is hopeful. Additional funds may be forthcoming from an
·a!Umni fund campaign . Further possibilities for funds are being currently investigated. ,

•• •
The New York Public In terest Research Group (NYPIRG) will hold an
organizational meeting soo n. Watch for time and place.

...

Further news on the library: The state and regional editions of SHEPARDS'
·c/TA T/ONS have been discontinued due to the severs budget cuts. The federal and New
York subscriptions remain. There is the hope of resuming the others near the end of the
semester.

County Legislator Seeks Law School Help
by R.I. Glick
Daniel ) . Ward, a 1972 graduate of the Law'School, and recently elected member of
the Erie County Legislature, representing the district that includes the Amherst Campus,
has requested that .the school; in conjunction with the County Legislature, initiate a Law
Student Research Program.
Mr. Ward, in requesting Dean Schwartz to set up the program, st.led that whil~ ~e
was a student here, he had participated ln ~weral similar programs under the direction~
and guidance pf Professor Milton Kaplan.
,
Dean Schwaru, · in respon se to Mr. Ward's request, has requested that both
Professor Kaplan, and the Buffalo Legislation Project contact Mr. Ward to work out any
project that might be possible.
Professor Kaplan has agreed to work on the project, has contacted Mr. Ward, and is
currently waiting for more details to enable the project to take shape.
This semester, the Buffalo Legislation Project, will have two students working with
Mr. Ward, and the committee he chairs, developing legislation in the area of the Eeonomic
. - Development of Erie County. Further information is available from the B.L.P.

'
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Crime and Punishment

b y Wo ~en La w Studen ts Asso c iat io n
On Dece mber 2, 1975 Mr. DeWitt Lee
of BRIDGE lectured o n the need to have
of even ts, and acti vit ies planned for t he near fu ture.
co mmunities acti ve ly participate in th e
fi ght aga inst crime, and to maintain active
Women's Law Conference at Temple l.Jniversity
r e la ti o ns hip with th eir individu als
Th e seventh natio nal cb nference o f Women and the Law is scheduled for March convi cted of crim es after they have been
12-1 4, 1976 at Templ e Uni versity, in. Philadelphi a, Penn sy lvani a. The confe rence will in carcerated. Mr. Lee was co nvi cted of first
consist of about 12 wo rkshops, covering subjects like: we lfa re advocacy , credi t, degree fu urder d·uring the course of an
mo th erh oo d, e mpl oy ment and the law, sex di scrim inat ion in co ll eges and universities, armed ro bbery 14½ years ago and spent
custody pro blems, rights of t he e lderly, etc. Elea no r Ho lm.es Norton is deliveri ng the most of hi s tim e of imp riso nm ent at Atti ca
key no te speech, and wor ksho ps will be interspe rsed witH social ac tivities, and a mock trial before bein g released on a condi t ional
of the JoAnn Little case. The partici pants in the co nfe rence will includ e lawyers, pardo n by th en Govern or Nelso n A.
legislato rs, jud ges as we ll as a large rep resen tat ion of students fro m all over the country . Rockefell er in 1973. Mr. Lee has served as
An yone interested is Welco me to attend the co nfere nce, and informatio n on the past chairperso n o f the New Yo rk S tale
transpo rtatio n arrangemen ts, and the agend a of th e confere nce will ,be posted in the Jiycees criminal just ice program.
Wo men Law Assn. Office, Rm . 509.
It is Mr. Lee's content io n that th e
reason crim e rates have sky roc keted is
Ja il Suit Trial,o n Feb. 9 .
be cause there is an abse nce o f co mmunity
A suit was fil ed last year aga inst the Erie County Ho lding Center fo r the inhumane co ndemn at io n aga inst th e crim inal. When a
conditi o ns th at deta inees are sub jected to. The sui t all eges poor med ical care, a lack of youth is arrested, he is not ni ade to ato n~ •
edu catio nal, recreational o r training pro grams, over ly restrictive rul es o n visiting, mail and for hi s transgress ions to the neighb or wh o
teleph ones etc. After effo rt s to nego ti ate a se ttl ement fa il ed, the trial was resc hedul ed fo r was wro nged, but is immedi ately )> lu cked
Februa ry 9. People are still needed to interview deta inees. at the jail , and to help prepare out of hi s norm al environm ent by th e
witnesses fo r the tri al. For further informa\ io n contact Stu Co hen (offi ce: 824-7450 ; courts and deposited in a penal institutio n.
home: 881 -5208) .
To many first t ime offenders, especially
Mr. · Lee, who is himself black, hopes
· those fro m •no n-white com'rpunities, th ere
1
is a .certain ro manti c air aboµ t being ta ken that h e is able to reach y0 ung blac k
ERA
away to do tim e. One, fashio ns o neself as a inmates and con vince them that getting out
wor kin g class hero who has defi ed th e sho uld be th eir prime goa l. In performing
Despi te the fac t that th e New York State ERA amendm en t was defeated , the is;uc· power stru ctu re. It is no t until th e offend er thi s task it is odd that Mr. Lee's inspirat ion
has been through the pica barga in ing ca me fro m o ne of the greatest bank
is no t dead . ERA oppo nents who waged an energe tic and ph enomen all y successful
ca mpaign aga inst the amendm ent have publicl y announced th eir intention of havi ng the process and th e hum drum rout ine of ro bbers o f all time, Willi e Sutto n.
state legislature rescind the NY State ratifi cati on of the fe dera l ERA. Th e Equal Righ lS
While incarcerated Mr. Lee was to ld by
prison life that he reali zes th at the system
Alli ance, fo rmed to promo te t~e passage of th e New Yo rk State Amen dm ent is thu s does no t even notice h is existence. With Sutto n that th e prime goal of every inmate
cont inu ing its efforts and has urged all wo men to help . If the efforts of the Anti-ER A co ntacts broken off fro m the o ld should be to never end uo on the insid e
groups are successful , it could signi fy th e d ea th of the fe deral amen dment. The Eq ual co mmunit y, and not hin g to ef1co urage se lf. again .
It costs $12,000 per year to maintain a
res pect with in th e new o ne, the inm ate
Ri~hts Allianc~ has plan~ ed a _Prqgr~m o f lobby ing, fund raising and ne ighborhood
discuss ion gro ups. Call Jun e Nee ly (941-549Q) or Pat Yu ngbl uth (834-3844) for more beco mes soc ialtzcd to beco ming a pe tter prisoner- In New York Stat e and $7,200 td
crim
inal.
·
keep'
This is why it. is so vita( fo r a
h.lrtl' ci n 'p ro bation . With a recidivism
info rm ation.
co mmunity to main tain contact wit h its rate o f app rox imatel y 80% the first
members behind bars. As an exam pl·e of in carceratio n experience sh ould be avoided
Dance with Live All-Women 's Band on March 5
As part' of Intern atio nal Women' s Day FeSti vities, there will be ;i dan.ce ,for women " this need Mr. tee •to ld ~ 11o ry 0 / an o ld ·where possible, and if necessary should no t
fe lo ny offe nder at A,lli Ga who was so result in lost contac t' with ·the! Qutsi~e. If
with !a live all 1Yomen 's band at the Gay Communit y Services Ce nter; 1350 Main Stree t,
Buffal o. The dance will be o n March 5, at 9 p.m.•2 a. m:' an d a do nation of $ 1.50 is csta blished ·th ere• th al o th er inm ates wo uld corrimuni ty programs can be otgani zed
never da re sit in hi s pl ace in the yard . He the reh abilitatio ri of the inmate they·would
requested,.-•
di ed several y.,ee ks after hi s release no t be both more eco no mic;al and mo~e
Legal Rights Class at Wende
fro m ii.I hea lth , but fro m the inability to constructive.
ad just to th e o utside. This is wh at BRIDGE
Mr. Lee will be back sQmetim e 'in April
On e of the Buffa lo Women 's Prison Project programs wi ll be J lega l right s cl.ass on
Feb. 11 at Wend e (Alden Correctio nal Faci li ty) for the women incarce rated there . If
is all abo ut. It brid ges the ga p between the to speak, agai n.,
anyone is in te rested i~ help ing to pl an _or teach th e cl ass, contact Mary Good , 836-239"1.
offe nder a11d th e o utside .

Because of the long vocation break, we'd like to devote this column to a summary

for

Canisius A ward

-

,

Citations and Ovations
I

•

On Monday, January 26, 19 75, th e
Koessler Athletic Ce nter of Canisiu s
Co ll ege was fill ed with chee rin g,
appl audin g crowds of peopl e. It was not ,
h o weve r , yo ur usual denim-dressed
bas ketball fa n, but tuxedoed, gowned,
patro ns of th e art s, th ere to witness th e
Cani sius Co ll ege Alumn i Associati on awar d
the Pete r Ca nisiu s Medal to· the Buffa lo
Philharmo nic.
Th e Pete r Cani si us Medal, establ ished by
the Alumni Associati on in 1957, is
awarded perio dicall y to an outsta'ndin g
in d ividual or gro up of ind ivi du als who have
made substa nt ial co ntr ibut ions to th e
edu cational, spiritual, social, cultu ra l, and
intell ectu al advancemen t of mankind and
whose career and achievemen ts co nsti tute a
challenge and an inspiration to the youth
of Ameri ca.
This was the first ti me t hat an en tire
gro up of had been thu sly ho nored . Some
of the many awards and acco mpli shm'ents
of th e orchestra were enum era ted as
individual citat io ns were given t<;, each of
the current and ref. ired members of th e
gr.o up, citing their unique co ntribu tions to
the overa ll musica l effect. A single medal ,
sy mbo li zin g th e singl e orchest ra, was
acce pted by chairperson Maryloui se Nanna
and
Dir ec t o r -Co ndu c t o r Mi c hael
Tilson-Tho mas.
As a mu sical response, the o rchestra
chose 'a 20th centur y Amer ica n piecC. " An
Ameri can i~ Pari s/' by G.corgc Ge~st'!win.

,
1
'
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OPiNION ,.

Carlisle-on Jobs.II'
1. What is the cu,rent-status of the job market for Buffalo
students?
·
Many of our students have- already o6tained
permanent positions whh private firms, government
agencies, the judiciary, law schools and corporations. A
number of second year students- have summer internship

positions aQd some first year studen~s are interviewing for
summer work.

-

Manf of our students do not presently have positions,
but a're involved in interviews and other activities which
will eventually lead to job place ment.

2. What kind of positions have third year and second year
students found?
Our third year stud;nts l\~ve obtained associate
positio ns with s~all-medium sized and large law firms
throughout New York State and in other areas. Persons
have positions with most of the large Buffalo firms,
Jaeckle, Fleischmann and Mugel, Phillips, Lytl e, etc; with
New York City firms such as Craveth, Swaine and Moore,
Dewey Ballantine, Trubin Sillcocks, Wachtel! Lipton, etc.;
ana with large firms in Rochester (Nixon Hargrave) and
Syracuse (Bond, Schoeneck and Kipg). In addition , I know
of two students who recentl y obtained associate positions
with prestigious law firms in Baltinrore and:St. Petersburg,
Florida.
Third year students have also obta[ned positions with
the federal government. Th e Department qf Justice Honors
Program selected three of Our students. Interest ingly
enough, I had an opportunity to visit with the ~erson who
started the Honors Program. He said that obtaining three
positions was excellent. The NLRB selected one of our
students for an illlportant position. Other g >Vernment
agencies: such as the I RS, etc., are reviewing 'a pplications
from our people and will make selections as soon as
funding is approved.
_
Students have obtained clerkships wi th .Federal Judge
John Curtin, with Appellate Court Judge Reid Moule and
in the third and fourth departments in Rochester and
Syracuse. Last week a New. Jersey judge I know informed
me t~ ~t ·I)~ ,pad .of,fere.d, a, ~lerkship ,Aos,ition to one of our
studerlts we had sent to him.
Other persons have obtained positions with , law
schools (Wayne State and hopefully Stanford). Sorne
people will be enrolled in LL.M . programs.
.
. Our second,-year students have obtained posi tions with
large firms in Buffalo and New York: City and with
medium sized firms elsewhere in the state. Some people
have government jobs (NLRB, I RS, etc.). It is essential
that all students inform the Pl acement Office when they
locate a position so that we can note the sa me for
_statistical purposes. Many people hitve neglected to do this.

,

.

3. What kind of salary are the jobs you mentioned paying?

To my knowledge, the large New· York firms are
paying $22,500 per year. The Buffalo, ,Rochester and
Syracuse firms are pay ing between $16,000-$ 18,000 per
year. Annual salaries from small and medium sized firms
vary from $9,000-$15,000 depending on geographical
location ,_ type of practice, etc. Salaries for government
agencies, clerkships and law school s are established from
approximately $1,1,000 to $17,000. Public interest
agencies and fi rms and legal services pay on the average of
$8,000-$11,000. Interestingly enough, money does no_t
see m to be the prime factor in our students acceptance of
positions. Most people want a job that w[II give them good
experience fn a friendly atmosphere where they can
develop good legal habits and devote their time to .th e kind
of law that is compatible wi.th their persona~interests and
. philosophy.
,
.
Second y_ear stude nts are earning anywhere from
$100.00 per week to $400 per week. Part-time positions in
the Buffalo area · pay approximately $3 .00'.$ 5.00,
per hour _depending upon one's background and sk-ills. .
4. Many students state that ·they have not found,
employment. Why is thi, so and should this cause them
concern?..
d
h
.irrad)tlonally most Buffalo Law gra uates av; nol
obtained positions until after graduatilon. Lar~e i;:~•
federal agencies and the judiciary are ab e to proJ ect eir
hiring needs so as to have already made Qffers. The
majority of attorneys ~o not practice with large firms, etc.

-

It is impossible for a smaller firm and or local government
, age ncy ' to make such projections. They cannot make
an offer to a third year student until late in the spring or in
the summer. Ultimatel y these employers will have to hire
associates .and, will do so. Many members of the class of
1975 have only recently obtained positions.
Third year students ' who do not .presently have
· positions should no t be unn ecessa rily concerned.
Obviously they cannot affo rd to relax or not to persist in
the job junt; however, Lhey do· themselves and the law
school disservice by not accurately percei vi ng that current
hiring practices necessitate offering of positions at a late r
date. Mi sp laced anxiety and worry is not helpful and of1en
results in O ne accepting the wrong position. I urge all third
year students who are so concerned to see me for
, elaboration of this point.
,
Again, second year positions really become availab le
in April and May when em ployers sud denly realize they
need a summer clerk. Second year students should
continue to send out resumes and to attend career
seminars. We will post 1 annou ncements for second ye;ir
clerkships immediately upon receipt·of the same.
S. What is the student Placement Committee doing?

7. Does the Placement Office assist i lumni in obtaining
positions?
Yes! Much of our recent effort has been on behalf of
1975 graduates. l;l ny lawyers, p;irticularly in the Buffalo
area, call in job opportunities for 1975 graduates who have
passed the bar. Our facilities are available for any alumni.
Within the past two months, we have assisted graduat'es for
the classes of 1969, 1971 and 1974 with job relocations. I
urge alumn i to call upon us for this type of assistance.
8. Will we have career days this spring?
Career day s traditionally bring attorneys to the Law
School to speak about their particular area of law.
Students attend the se minars an d ask que stions. Later, at a
sherry hour or other informal gatherin& ~tudents and
attorneys mix. The objectives of a career day are to (1)
provide the student with practical information, i~eas, etc.;
(2) acquaint the p,a,cticing attorney with the Law School
and (3) to bring students and atto rneys together. I ca.n not
emphasize the importance of the latter objective.
The Placement Committee has planned a series of
career day s for March and April. The success of this
venture will depend directly on the willingness of our
st udents to assist me in conducting the programs. Without
ma ximum student participation we will be unable to have
more than two br three career days. Anyone desiring to
ass ist should contact the Placement Office. With full
support we may have as many as 15-20 career seminar~.
This will definitely facilitate our placement efforts.

We presentl}' have a tliirteen person Pl acemen t
Committee. Subsequent to a series of initial meetings, we
met prior. to the Christm,as holidays and estab li shed various
subcommittees and delegated staff assignments. We have
subcommittees for judicial clerkship s, career days, alumni ,
accumulation _of employment lists, interviewing
procedures, etc. Members of the commillee appear to be
seriously committed to participa'ting in inst itutionalizi ng
the pl aceriieht process. The extent to which they are
9 . What is the status of judicial clerkship opportunities for
willing to vigorously co ntribute their time to our efforts
the fall of 1977?
wiil in a large measure determine the success o f our
operation. I urge all students to attend our meetings and to
, You are aware that most ,state and federal Judges wilt
jo in the committ ee; Sign up li s(s arc available •in the ' · cbm mence selection of th eir clerks during the spring of
Pl acement Office.
1976. The faculty has supported a Clerkship Committee
composed of Professors Swartz, Albert, Lybe~ker and
myself. Hopefully the c6~mittee will be ab!e to facilitate
6 . What are our alumni and the faculty and staff of the
placement of our students in clerkship positions. Within
Li w Scho~I doing to assist with the placement of'Buffalo
the past two weeks, I have se nt perso nal letters to a large
students?
number of federal judges and to state judges on the highest
,
I
•
I
,,
• ,,1 I
level. In this manner we will know which judge has a
I spend a great de'al of my time with o ur alumni. · clerkship opening and what he requires of applicants for
Alumni are concerned and committed to assisti ng us as
the position. Thereafter, with the assistance and support of
much as possible. I have recently meL with ~n important
the . Clerkship Committee, our students will be able to
judge, a prominent government laWy e'r and several leadi ng
apply for such positions on a national basis.
attorneys and eath has ~ex presse d hi s willingness to do
Having the op portunity to clerk for a judge is perhaps
whatever he can to assist us. I attend monthly meetings of
one of the best experiences a young lawyer can have. It
the Buffalo ' Alumni Associa tion and each director therein
also increases one's permanent job alternatives and gives
has indicated a strong interest and willingness to aid our
the Law School · increased coverage anQ improves our
placement efforts. In November 1975, thirty Buffalo
reputation . If our students and faculty support the
alumni attended a meeting in New York City. We met
committee, I am sure that our success in placement of
agai n On January 30 at the .State Bar Convention and
students with the judiciary will increase accordingly.
formed a permanent New York Buffalo Alumni group. In
addition, the Board of Directors has designated me as
10. Will we have campus intervieWs this spring?
liaison for establishment of sa tellite alumni groups in
Washington, D.C. and elsewhere in the country.
We have al ready had the SEC, Department of th e
Of course there is a limit to whal our alumn.i ca n do.
If they, cannot directly offer our stdiients jobs, they can
provlde job leads, suggestions and gu_idance to stud ents.
Alumni su pport, invo lvem ent and pcomotion of the Law
School and its students is essential. The results of thi s
activity can only be measure d over a .Period of several
years, bi.Jt I am p~rsonally satisfied that we are making
su.~stantial progress in this respect.
., The faculty are well aware of our placement needs.
Dean Schwartz and Professor Fleming have been
particularl y helpful. Recentl y _ Professor Lybecker was
instrumental in bringing an SEC lawyer to the schoo l to
interview, and Herman Schwartz did the sa me with Legal
Aid in New York City. Professor Schlegel has spoken at
legal services se minars as has Ja son Karp. Professo r Mann
has been of assistance with respect to judicial clerkships.
Professors Rosenberg, Newhouse and Rei s have also been
of assistance. Profe5sor Laufe'rarranged for interviews with
thf FTC in Gleveland. The faculty has been very helpful
and it is my ex pectation that they will contin ue to find the
time to encourage their ·con tacts to visit th e Law School
and/or to interview Buffalo students. In add ition, we arc
exploring with some faculty opportunities to speak on
their subject of expertise ~efore bar association meetings,
·
·
F
I ·
t
t·
continuing education seminars, etc. acu ty invo vemen m
placement is a key to our success.

Army, Reginald Heber Smith and lega l serv ices at the LaW
School to cond uct interviews. We will encourage more
such interviews, but I suspect that many emp loyers will
continue their prac tice of in viting students in for
interviews. If we are able to demonstrate tQ the em pl oyer~
that th eir needs can be ·more adequately fulfilled by
interviewing at the Law School, I am confident th at we
can sc hed ul e the sa me here. Unfortunately, many small
employers do not have the time to spend a full day at the
Law School. We shall defin itely ai m for a dramatic increase
in our campus interviews for the fall of 1977.
11. Have students been obtaining positions out of sta te ?
In addition 10 those students obtaini ng positions in
Washington, D.C. and New York City, I know of persons
who are interviewing and/or have ob ta ined positions in
Maryland 1 Florida, Texas, Arizona, California, Washington
State, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, North Carolina and Ohio.
Recently one student was offered a position with a large
firm in St. Pe tersburg, Florida and another received an
excellent offer from a Newark, New Jersey emp loyer. We
sent so me of our students to the west coast over Christm as
break to interview with firms, judges and local
governments. I haven't tabulated what the results are. We
w·,11 cont·,nue to stress the national reputation of this L:i.w
School and encourage hiring on a nat ional basis.
...

'continued on page ten)

Opportuni~ies in Buff ala, N.Y.C~, D.C.'
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Introducing Virginia Leary
Ms.Lea~y~9 mes from a fam il y of lawyers,includi ng two brothers,a brother-in-law,and
her father who served as Dea n of the law sc hoo l at the Uni versity of Utah in Salt La~e
Ci ty wh ere she was raised. She attend ed the University of Utah for her undergraduate
stu dies in the fiel d of political science. After that, she moyed to Chicago where she
attend ed t he Univers ity of Chi cago Law School and late r was empl oyed by a large

Chicago law firm. Pursu ing her interests in Internati onal Law, Ms. Leary then went to
work for a private organizat io n doing administrative work o n exchange programs. Thi s
work took her to Geneva, Switzerland, where the orga nizatio n had its headq uarters, and

she even tu all y became the Intern atio nal Vice President of the group. While li ving in
Europe, Ms. Leary was a stu dent at the Hague Academy of International Law where she
earned ,.her di ffo~a. She then '-began a program _to earn her Doctoral degree in
Intern at io nal Law ·m the Graduate Institute of Internati onal Studies which is associated
wi th the Uni ve rsity of Ge neva. She cu rrently ls w9rk in g o n her thesis fo r that degree the
top ic of which is th e lega l prob lems of auto matic incorporation of treaties into the
natio nal law of a countr y. The program, ta ught by internat ional law scholars fro m arou nd
the world, requires the study of diplomatic histor,v a~ d interr\ational econo mi cs as well as
the topic which the candidate chooses. Most recently, Ms. Leary haS been work ing fo r t,he
- \ International Labor Office, a specia l age ncy of the United N~tions, in tHe supervision of
the application of internati o nal labor conventions (agreements}.
While here, Ms. Leary will be teaching the basic cou rse in inter national law. Her ·
other concen tratio ns are in the fields of international co mmercia l transactio ns, ...
international labor law, and internat io nal protectio n of hum an ri ghts. Her outside
interests include trave l (obviously), cross-co untr y sk iin g, and es peciall y tennis.

Alump.i Line ·

Client Counseling
Competition
The Law School is once aga in planning
an
In -Ho use
C li ent
Counseling
Co mpetition. This competition is o pen to
all Jaw students, and invo lves skills in
interv iewi ng, counseling, and lega l writin g.
The intra-sc hoo l competiti on will be hel d
at the Law School during the week of
February 23, 1976. The results of this
co mpetition will determine who will
represent UB in the nationwide ABA Client
Co unseling Competition , sponsored by the
Law Student Divisio n of the American Bar
Association. Cash prizes of $250, $150,
and $100 will be awarded to the winners of
the local competitidn, and travel expenses
will be provided to the regional con tests in
Tol edo, Ohio. Th e regional contests will
begin on March 6; winners of the regional
contests will receive an award of $100, and
. go on to the Natio nal Clie_nt Counseling
Co mpetition (March 27, 1976).
The COmpetition tries to simulate a rea l
law firm consultation as close ly as possi ble.
Partici pating stud e~~ . will in terview a
;'cl ient" who has, or~lieves he has, a legal
problem. The theme of the Competition
th is year is "Contract Litigatio n and its
Alternatives." A typical client problem is
se lected and a person acting th e role of the
client is briefed on his o r her part. Prior to
the day of the actu al Competition,
students receive a very brief memo

Submiited by : Robert Schaus, Secretary of L~w Alumni Assoc.

co nce rnin g the problem. This data is
equi~alen t to what a secretary might be
to ld when a clien t call s . to make an
appo intment. The st~de nts .arc asked tb
prepare a preliminary memorandum based
on the problem as it fs u nd erstood.
, ln ·the actual Co mpetition, each studen t
will be given app rox im ately · for ty-five
minutes to conduct an interview with the
client. Students sho uld be prepared to
obta in necessa ry information, answer
_questions,
give
lega l
advice,
and

private practitioners will observe the
intervi ews and score the ~erformance of
the students.
... '
·
Although the ABA regio nal-co mpetiti on
will invo lve a two-perso n team of lawyers,
th e In -Ho use Competiti on will be run o n
the individu al basis; winners will make up
the "team " fo r ABA purposes.
Additional information fo r anyone
interested can be obta ined from Jaso n
Kar p ( Roo m 507) or Nor man Rosenberg
(Roo m 520). All stud ents interested in
participating should sign up on th e shee t
posted outsi de Room 619.
'
·

by Steve Errante
.

Much_ of your happin ess these last ten days, espec ially if you are a first year student,
IS a refl ectio n o f your dexterity as a bettor. If you picked Dall as in the Super Bowl (they
beat the poi nt spread) you acquired some of the needed cash to pay the ex pected hike in
tuitio n. Or in ot her words, yoil covered your probable loss o n the 3-1 bet that go ing to
SUNY would Pe cheap. To cover the co mplete raise in tuitio n, I suggest investing your•
money in New York State edu cation by placi ng a few bets with OTB .

~7

"7

If you were feeling confident after pi ck ing underdog Dall as a nd decided to stay with
und erdogs and picked Eviden~e with Prof. Siemer (8-1) and/or Civil Procedure 11 also
with Prof . Siemer (5-1). you were a lose( this time. Bo th were cancelled and your
altern ate choices were not picked up by the computer. This on top of your losing bet on
Research and Writing (10-1). which will have to be replaced by another elective. Well,
maybe we can have a refund o n that ·- after all, it is still worth two internal credits!

By the time all this V:as brought to your atte~tion. the rest of the worthwhile
electives were closing fast. So what do you, a brigh t and conscientious law student do to
combat this situation? Why y9u re-register. But by not knowing what-course, you will be
lucky enough to get in to, yoCJ are forced to attend your primary and alternate choices.
Allending six different classes the first week of the semester is fun. Be,ides, it will
increase your disappo intment when you find out you got the classes you liked least.

'.

The ann ual Christmas Meeting of the Law Alumni ~ssociation was held on
Dece mber 19, 1975 at 12:15 P.M. at the Statler Hilto n Ho tel, Buffalo, New York.
Prei ident Haro ld J_- Bran\i, Jr. presided.
Jay C. Carlisle, 11 , Pl acement Director 1 is cooperating with the Alumni Association
to set up a sate ll ite branch of the Alumni in th e New York City area. This will not on ly
strengthen the Al umni Association, but will serve as a vehicl e fo r pl ace ment of graduates
in t he New York City area.
The ·Alumni Association recently made a contribution of $875.00 to the Moot
Cou rt Progra m, to help underwrite the Desmond Award Dinner. Ro bert P. Fine, the Vice
Preside nt of t~e. Associattori, seryed as one of th e judges in th e Moot Court.,:ompetition.

reco mmend alternati.ve couises 'to tbe
1
The Ann ual Luncheo n of the Law Alumni Association wi ll be held at New York
client. The student will then be given 15-20 .
in
which rto
prepare a •city in conjunction with the an nu al m~tingof the New York State Bar Association. The ..
minutes
post-i n terview memora ndum. Th e ini tial
lun cheo n wi ll be at the New York Hilton o n Friday, Jan uary 31, 1976 at 12:30 P.M.
memorandum,
interview
and
fina l
Di rector Anthony J. Renald o is Chairman Of th e Lun cheon. Mr. Ren aldo can ibe
co ntacted at 853-1865 fo r reservations . All Alumni in th e New York City area are invi ted
memorandum will all be scored and used to
determine t~e .wi nn ers. Local judges and
to atJend . The speaker this year will be announced sho rt ly.

Playing_the Odds

...,

R. Skinner

.

If after this, you were still having trouble getti~ompletely registered, the
administration· put an end to your losi ng streak on Janu ary 23, 1976 at" 12:30 . In a
comical meeting th at ,macked of the 60's student protests, a ballot was hand_ed out. You
loser, were to have your destiny taken out of your hands. You could not lose anymore ·
you just had to settle for your eighth choi ce.

. T he Alumni Association is worklng with Fred Tamal onis, Director of Deve lopment
of th e U.B. Four\d,a ti on, Inc., to assist in the planning and cbo rdination of class reu.nio ns .
Most law classes h ave a reunion on the .major anniversary dates, ar1d in any ,given year as
many as 7 ctasses may be holdin g reunions. Pl ans are betng iJeveloped to coordinate these
rel,Jnions so as to more actively involve the ~ 1umni Assooiation as well as the School.
Christopher S. Di x, a 1973 graduate fr o m the SUNY at Buffa lo Faculty of Law and
Jur ispru dence has recentl y bee n app oi nted to the position of Administcativ e'Assistant for
Joh nso n & Hi ggins of Hawaii. A for mer Gonfidenti al Clerk for State Supreme 'Court
Ju stices James 0 . Moore and Tho mas F. McGowan, he currently is residing at 1717 Ala
Wai Terrace, Ho nolulu.
,
.
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DM INISTRATIVE PERSPECTIVE
These questions arc devised in the absence of others from the student body. They
s.eem pertinent.

Q. What has happened to the library spac; problem?
Ans. The library, a popular area for study due to its loca tion and attractiveness,
surprisingly became less used during th e pre-exam period based on a turnstile count. The
new calendar may have affected the co unt or it may be that stud ents found alternative
places for stud y by themselves. Nevcrtheles.:; the problem disap peared during the past
semester and will be carefull y watched this semester.
·
Signs are now posted in the law library indic~ting that th e study carre ls on the third
f!oor are intended to be used by law students.

Q. How will the recent budgetary cutbacks affect the operation of the law school?
Ans. In specific and particular ways, the answer to the questi on,is unknown. If the
budget cuts were eq uivalently and universally app lied throughout the University, th e Law
School would lose its predictable share. However, several fac tors enter into budget-cut
decreases such as the fillin g of the most felt needs Univcrsi ty-.w' ide, faculty-student ratios,
staff turnove rs and so on. At the moment, the primary effect has been the budget free ze ,
which essenti all y means that replacements for em pt y pos itio ns canno t be made. State
positions when vaca ted can not be filled unl ess th e circumstances are unusually
compelling. Thus far we. are fo rtun ate to have lost .only one secre tary and no fac ult y or
staff members.
Q. What is the story on the loss of funds for the library?
Ans. It is true that the library acq ui sition funds were cunailed more than a year •ago
at the Albany level The funds have, diminished by several thousand do llars over a 3 year
peri od. In co nsequence it has been necessary for the admi nistration to ca ncel many
subscription s. The Hayes Hall admin istrati on has attempted to resto re th e fund s to th e
·
previous level and there are som'e encouraging signs.
In the mean time, to provide short-te rm relief from this year's shon-fa ll of fund s,
the law sc hool adm inistratio n, with the U.B. Foundation, has started a fund-rai sing
campaign, the proceeds from which wi ll be used to ward th C' re-pu rchase of these
periodicals. The results of this campaign will not be known uniil late May, although
several donations have been received. A fine library is ex traordi nari ly nCcessclry t0 · '
0. Will there be another SBA -Administration forum?
Ans. The Law School admiri istration wants to have as '71 uch exchJngc ,of
informat ion with the student body as possible. If th e SBA is agreed, a forum can be held
in March.
·
rr
.C HOMSKY, cont.i11ued from page one .. .

The other side of these issuet is
American involvement. At prese nt Israel,
with its economic strength sapp,ed by its
military commitments, inc reasingl y relies
Upon the United States for eco nomi c
support. Most striking is the fact that the
present U.S. aid bill acco unts for 25% of
the Israeli budget defici.t. Clearly any
nation which is so dependent on outside
aid gives up much of its sovereignty.
Israel's pred icament is in lar&e part the
resu lt of Arab economic pressures which
have isolated Israel both eco nomi call y and
culturally from Western Europe. As long as
the Israe lis and Arabs remain in a state of
. military confrontation this situation will
continue. The reaction of the American
industri al community to this is favorable.
The Arab oil boycott has put definite cogs.
in the Western European and Japanese
industrial systems: our prime competitors
for the world's industriali zed consumers.
The demand of socially repressive Arab oi l
states for ·arms (not so much for use aga inst
Israel, but against.nationalist forces in their

own homel ands). allows American industry
recycl e petrod~ll ars to obtain a
favorable balance of trade. Since. the Arab
corlsumer markets are virgin territory while
Israel's is alfoady developed, the Arab
nati ons preSCnt a potentially greater
mark e t for · Af1!..,ri_1i!,n . indu stry.
Co nsequen tl y, Israe l's survi va l is of ,no
importance to th e America n ii,dustrial
cQmmunit y.

' to

Since th e Law School admin istration takes an open posit ion on its opera ti ons,
responses to answers -in this column are invited. Respon ses and questions can be given to
the ed itor of the Opinion or lo Allan L. Ca nfield in room 316. The Law School
admi nistrators and areas of responsibility are:
Provost, R.D. Schwan z
Associate Provost, R.B. Fleming
Registrar, C. H. Wallin
Place ment Director, J. C. Carlisle
Assistant to the Provos t, A. L. Canfie ld
Admissions Officer, Part-lime, Ms. Holl an der ·
Assistant to the Dean, Ms. Federman

by Chris Carty
This column will be devoted to short explanations of upco ming, or recently past
financial aid deadlines for var ious applications needed to receive aid for 1976-77. It also
wi ll enco mpass the requirements for receipt of aid for this se meste r.
Parents Confidential Statement (PCS)/Student Financial Statement (SFS)
.
Due February I
This is the first of two fo rm s (the other is Form UB discussed below) required to be
filed wit h the Financial Aid Office on Main Campus in ord~r to be considered°"for
National Direct Student Lqans and or Work Study fo r Summer and Fall, 1976 and
Spring, 1977. It provided detailed financial infor mat ion from v,' hich a stud ent's "need" is
derived by a standard ized form ula developed at th e College Scholarship Service (CSS).
Although it suggests that one use the income tax for m as a basis for figures giv'tn, if.those
~i.gurcs aren't ay_ai\a~le, con;i~on S~JlSe ,suggests ttiafthe student 'esti mate. Since " need'" is
derived by a stand.i.rdized formu la, small deviations from the "actual income" or ex penses
will not affect your need determination. In no event, should fa ilure to receive the
-"Employer's Statement of lncome•fo r 197 5" (necessary to fill out the Income Tax) deter
the PCS/SFS.
.
. . ..
' .,
, o,nc from
These fo rm s were du e February 1. The effect of laten_ess is substa ntial. Late
applications are ignored until all timely applications have been reviewed. Generally, the
Unive r_sity is ab le to consider late applications received through May, but there is
abso lutely no guara ntee Of consideration at all, unless the forms are filed wi!hin the
deadlines.
Forms are ava ilable both in my office (Room 303), fro m the Registrar and at the
Financial A!d Office on Main Campus.
·

filing

The mos t intriguin g point Chomsky
raised dealt with the reaction of the
American liberal es tab lishment to al l of
Form UB
this. In fi elding the question of what he
Due March I.
thought of the hysteria in the American
This is th e comp lement to PCS/SFs·.
It is filed directly with the University and
Jew ish Community Over the United -details si mple ad mini strati ve data. Late filing here of this fo rm is easil y detectable si nce
"Jations resolution eq uating Zionism with the sc hool gets the for ms directly.
Both of the above are necessary fo r co nsideratio n for NDSL or Work Study. Failure
to fil e one or the other will constitute an Ulcomplete ap plicatio n, resu lting in not being
co nsidered at all fo r any financial aid .
Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) Applications
1975-76 Academic Year.
Due May 31, 1976
May 31 , 1977 for 19-76-77 Academic Year.
(Fo rm s for 1976-77 arc not yet
avai lable)
These are the filings required tor consideration for what is co mm only known as
scholar ince nti ve . The form requires detai led financial info rmation ,mu ch like .the
PCS/S FS . If a studen t qualifies for maximum sc holar incentive (less than $2000 net
inco me) , the University will give the stud ent a State University Scholarship (SUS).
racism, Chomsi<y replied th at there are two
resulting in what is casuall y known as a tu ition waiver.
points to keep in mind : The first is that
Since this is the onl y "free" (i.e. no repayment, no interest, an d no work required) .
many of the nations that voted for the
money avai lable, every stud ent should fil e an application. If a student thinks he/she might
resolution are themselves racist. The two, qualify for a SUS for this year, fil e a TAP form now. One may fil e for any semester
examples he L!Sed were Indo nesia where the
(Summer, Fall, Spring) of the 197 5-76 academic year until May 31, 1976. If a stud ent
government systematicall y eliminated the already has paid his/her bill, the school will cred it the account or refu nd the money if
ethnic Chinese population of the islands,
he/she is entitled to the SUS.
·
and Syria where non-Moslems are treated
Applications for the 1976-77 year will be ava ilab le arou nd June 1 and will be
as second class citizens. The second point is
mailed directly to your permanent address. Applications for this year, are ava ilab le from
that th e concern of the American Jewish the Regent's Scholarship and Examination Center, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany, N.Y.
Co mmunity for Israel's survi va l is quite
sincere, while the estab lished liberal
New York Higher EducatiQ,n Assistance Corporation (NYHEAC}; American Bar
community regards this event as a cathartic Association (A BA); other federally assisted ban~ loans.
experience. This can bes.t be witnessed by
These ap plications for loans may be filed at any time during or Preceding a semester
Ambassador Moy nihan's condemnation of of acade mic year. Students are eligible ·fo r a maxi mum of $2500 per year. Students are
the resolution. Chomsky described
eligible for a max imum' of $2500 per year ($10,000 total) in loans at 8% deferred
Moy nihan as a minor functionary in four
interest. In June, the interest will ri se to· 8½% ; Usuall y, the federal government will
Administrations, several of which practiced
guarantee the interes t charges while one is in school. In some cases where net income the worst kind of genocide imaginabl e in exceeds $20,000, the student will be asked to' pay interest while in schoo l.
Southeast Asia. "ll would be the
Applications are availab le in Roo m 303 .
equivalent of WorlgJVar 11 hav ing end ed in
a stalemate, and Eichman condemning
Most NDSL checks for this semester have arr ived (Office of Student Accounts,
other cou ntries for being racist." The
Main Ca mpus, Hayes A). Stctdcnts whose registration cards show only 9 credits will no_t ...
liberal establishment's co nd emn at ion of
be ab le to pick ·up their checks without verification that they arc fu ll time students. Such
the resolution shifts public attention away
forms are ava ilable in Room 303. In no event should a student discard the 9-credit
from their beihg taken to task in th e
registration card.
·
aftermath of America n involvement in
Any st.udcnl who has received a work stud y grant since last semester, bu t who is
Vietnam.
•
_,.. __
not yc t'cmployed, please see me as soon as possible.

for
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NYPI RG, continued from page four . ..

than we can ex pect to receive from nucl ear power. Right now, some forms of solar and
wind energy can be used - there is ·no need to wait 30 years. ·Through efficient use of
energy, energy conservation and increased use of solar energy, wind energy, bioconversion
of orga nic waste (into methane) and other safe, essentially non -polluting and
decentralized ene rgy for ms, we can totally elimi nate the supposed need for nuclear
power.
24) For years, the federal goverment has po ured billions of do llars into th e nuclear
power industry. Despite this,

15) Furt hermore, o ne reason the price ot uranium is ri sin g so rapidl y is that the
supply is easy to mine, rich deposits are dwi ndlin g and the industry must turn to poo rer,
less accessib le ore deposits. There is a di stinct possibility th at, if we continue with plans
" Although nucl ear energy of the type employed in
to build hundreds of nu clear plants, we will be dependent o n fore ign so urces of uranium.
non·breeder reactors is a widely accla imed Way of mitigating the
This hardl y fi ts in wit h Project Inde pendence.
nations energy pro blems, MORE ENERGY HAS GONE INTO THE
16) As stated above, nuclear power plants are vu lnerab le to staggeringly dangerous
DEVELOPMENT OF NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS THAN HAS
for ms of sa botage. They cou ld be attacked and destroyed by terrorists, causi ng a
BE EN RETURNED IN THE FORM OF USEFUL ENERGY."
meltdown of the fuel core, causin g in turn great ·numbers of injuries and cleaths. They
Ford Foundation Energy Policy Project
co uld be attacked and held hostage by terrorist groups. Wh o is go ing to refuse their
demands? Who do ubts that terrorists would take th ese ste ps, in view of rece nt world
history?
17) Nuclear bo mbs can be constr ucted using kn ow ledge that is ava ilab le to the
public, providing the "special- nucl ear material" (plutonium or enriched uranium) is
avai lab le. Un fort unately, te rrorists or other in terested parties co uld steal such materi als
during transportation, storage or reprocess in g. Again, who would refuse a demand made
by a party who could destroy a city and conta minate many squ are miles?
18) As previously mentioned, ·workers in the ind ustry - uranium miners, reac tor
_,_ workers, peo ple in reprocessi ng a~d fuel rod assembly plants - wi ll be ex posed to varyi ng
amo un ts of radiat io n. Many wilf contract cancer and die, having been robbe"d of years of
li fe through thi s occu pational exposure.
19) Nuclear plants are required to have evacuation plans in case of a majo r reactor
acc iden t. They probably do have them, gatheri ng dust so mewhere. Usuall y, very few local
officials know of the plans, let alone what they are su pposed to do. Very few, if anyo f
the plans have bee n tested. Th e co mpanies say: we've had no accide nts and the chance of
one is so sma ll - but what if there is one?
20} What if t here is one - after there are hundreds of plants across th e cou ntry? A
major acc id ent could cause panic near the other plan ts. Who wo uld believe government
and industry then? Public pressure would build to shut down the other plants. Anotl\er
energy crisis, aga in of o ur own maki ng, would develop.
21) Nuclear po wer develo pment on a world wi de scale is inex tricably tied to the
spread of nucl ear wea pons. Everyo ne seems to be against the proliferation of these
weapons but we seem to be unwillin g to take steps to sto p it. On the contrary, we
pro mise reactors to Egypt and Israel. If the U.S. stopped nuclear power development, it
would be a powerful precedent fo r wor ld action and a substantial ste p toWard· limi ting the
spread of nuclear wea pons.
22) Nucl ear power resu lts in an accretion of radioactive materi al in the environment
·- --- ,- carcinogenic, mu tageni c material. It is now widely distributed in nature. Th e more we
use nuclear power, the more it will be extracted and co ncentrated. Once it is" so
'Someday, JOn, ffi is willo/1 be yours. And )'OU'" 10n 's. A.ltd your son 's son 's.
processed, it must· be treated with extreme cautio n and isolated from the environment.
A.nd your son 's son's son's. And his son's. And his son 's son 's.
'
Th ere is .no reversal of the process. We should be qu estion ing the wisdo m of delibe rate ly
gatherin g together dangerous materi al, especially when th ere are alter-natives, , ilfld
reprinted, Sacramen to Bee
especially when it is an in terim solt.J t io n. The entire system will depend on nearly perfect '- .
con tro l of these toxic substances. If there is o ne thing we·can probably all agree on, thilt.;. ' · · -~ ,\!I the dain ages, .o b facles, altern ati ves; mo ney dow n the drain - and we haven 't
is t hat we are not nearl y perfect. Plutonium is one of the most toxic sub stances kno~--;- ~ven._. received any energy. It is time to sto p this mad ness. This year the New York Staie
yet we are designing an energy system involving the use, handling and transportatfliA'"o~ l slat ure wil l, again coristm,.. the Safety Energy Ac t. Some of the provisio ns will
increasi ng amo unts of plu to nium .
effecti vely sto p nucl ear power development in N.Y. State. If you favo r this legislation,
23) Many nuclear proponents say that we mu st have nucl ear fission energy to contac t your representat ives in the legislature: NYPIRG will aga in be lobbying fo r this
supply o ur energy needs fo r the next 30 years, until so lar or wind or 'fusion powe r can .l~gislati on.
•
·
NYP I RG is a non-profit, no n-part isan research and advoCacy organization funded
play a major role in supplyi ng our energy needs. In effect, these peqp l~ are saying that we ·
should saddle all future generat ions with tons of tox ic waste, take th e risks of reactor and d irected by students at co ll eges and universi ties th ro ughout N.Y. State.
accide nts, transportation accidents, sabotage, increased cancer among workers and the
·
genera l po pulat ion, just so we - here and now - can have enough powe r fo r our ~lectric
toothbrushes, microwave ovens, and air cond itio ners. Right now we .waste more energy Gerry Schultz is a 1975 graduate of SUNYAB L:ow School, now working for NYPIRG.

CARLISLE , continued from page seven .. .

12. To what extent is it necessary for our Placement
Director to fulfill his responsibilities outside the Law
School?
It is my understanding that originall y one co nceived
of the Placement Office as having dual inside and outside
directors. Obvio usly it is necessary for me to spend tim e
with students, ·ta sup ervise administrative tasks, etc., but it
is esse nti al that we not ignore outside functio ns. I attend
bar association meeti,:igs, co nventions, profess ionai group
meetings, etc., and meet as often ~s possibl e with alumni,
practici ng lawyers, judges and employers. Such contact is ·
essential for the successful o peration of this office. ·

Atttntinn!
1\11 &tubmts. Jrantltv. &taff

.mw Alumni

13. Some students complain that it is difficult to see you.
Is that so?
I have conducted over 300 personal intervi ews of one
half hour to an ho ur in length. I am always avai lable to see
someone whether it be during or after working hours. I try
-to schedule interviews and to keep time open for short
sessions. I find that : many students have identical
questions, concerns, etc.; therefore , to conserve' time and
to adequately perform other re sponsibilities, I shall
= :<:hedule seminars for small numbers of students. This
procedure sho uld enable us to continue close personal
cont.act with our students and it will limit unnecessary
repetitive responses on my•part. Lest there be any concern
- I am strongly committed to being as -avai lable as possible
to meet with students on an individual basis.

--r

.

. 14. Do you anticipate that most of our third year students
will ultimately obtain positions?
Yes!

. The _April ~st issue of Opinion will contain a special four-page
A pnl Fools Day Supplement. Everyone is invited to submit
material of a suitable nature to Opinion, John Lord O'Brian
Hall, SU.NY Buffalo, Amherst, N.Y . 14260. This includes
letters, artic~es, ~ews, pictures. Unless requested ,otherwise,
selected entries will carzy the submitters by-line.
Deadline for entries for supplement - March 17.
Opinion reserves the right to edit all submitted material· for
length and content.
Please note: deadline for ,regular material for the April 1st
issue is March 24th.
,
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The Heck·with Meck
by La\Vrence M. Meckler

Cl)
~

.

0
Q_
Cl)

and piling on p~nalties. Reckless endangerment will be al lowed on the
football field, but of co.urse the felony-holding rule will still be in
1 11r ~
effect.
·r ,
•
After suffering through every football bowl game;.culm in ating in
that thrilling victory of the Southwest over the ·Northeast in the
Even if Mean Joe admits to being ·offside, he still, in the
Choose-Up Bowl, it's even good to be back here for another semester. alternative, has some defenses. He can claim renunciation in that he .
It doesn't even bother me that in N.Y. Practice we mustl'" ise every time
jumped back. He may argue that this was a victimless crime as the
Prof. Hamburger opens the CPLR (not to be confused with the offs ide had no effect o·n the play. Mean Joe' may also make a
C.P.L.R.) .
constitutional argument claiming the referee made . an illegal
Football needs a change. One area of much commotion has been
observation.
the quality of refereeing. This is an area that desperately needs reform.
When a game is out of reach you tnay get a law·yer such as William
One suggestion has been the use of instant rep lays to overrule referee's
Kunst ler coming on the field to argue for \ a cause, such aS bringing
call s. However, instant replays are like lie detector tests1 too prejudic;ial
back the crackback block.
and not scientifi cally sound. They should be inadmissable. I also don't
Some may say that fu ll trials after each'call may cause substantial
trust CBS (not C. B.S}
delays in the game, but au controire. Officials will be more reluctant to
make calls anticipating future libel and defamation suits if they are
The so lu tion to the refereeing problem is the introduction of the
proven· wrong. Also in many cases, where the weight of the evidence is
legal adversary process to the football field. When a referee makes a
so against a player, plea bargaining (for examp le, from 10 down to 5
call, a full fledged trial should be held to determine whether the gui lty
yards) will also speed up the game.
party is gui lty.
There are problems that may occur with bringing the legal' process
Imagine that a defensive lineman jumps off side. A re.feree throws
to the football field. Some over zealous fans may get carried away and
his flag and we'd have the case of People vs. " Mean" Joe Greene.
start making Citizen's ~Arrests. Other players . may testify against
As soon as the flag is dropped~ Mean Joe's lawyer runs onto the
teammates in order to ge't immunity from prosecution for penalties
field to plead th e case. There are different co lored flags for each
they . committed. The process of appealin g would get o ut of hand.
.
infraction as to give proper notice to the defendant.
Imagine the Supreme Court having to decide whether or not
The jury is made up of 12 impartia l (but not necessarily sober)
face-masking should be an automatic first down. Woul(l Justice White
fans. The judge can be a former foot!:,a ll coach such as George Halas or - have to excuse himself from the case?
Lou Saban.
The Bowl games will have to be renamed. The Pro Bowl will "
Mean Joe Greerle· is a star and can afford a lawyer 1 but players
become the Pro Se Bowl. NBC's New Year's Day blockbuster -bowl
such as George · Hoey wou ld have to look to Legal Aid or the Scrub
doubleheader will. now be the Directed Verdict Bowl followed by the
'
Defense Fund.
Recruitment Violation Bowl. With gambling's increased jnfluence on
sports we may sOme year cap off the footba ll season with the Point
The Rozelle ru les of evidence will apply to these trials. Previous1
Shaving Bowl.
,
unrelated offenses may not be introduced . Therefore, Mean Joe's prior
Other sports may also try bringing in the adversary process into
holding penalties and roughing the passer convictions cou ldn 't be used
officiating. However, with respect to hockey, I feel the way the legal
to impeach his character, in this 1 an offside case.
process can best serve us all is that an injunction be granted agai~t any
Some penalties will have their own Special rules. Corroboration
further showi('lg or even playing of -the sport on prime time or even
will be needed to uphold clipping prosecutions. A. wife won't be ab le
crummy
time TV. I don't like hockey. .
·
to testify against her husband with respect to illegal use of the hands

The Magic Act
By Myles Elber

C

....C
·c.
0
0

The league has had some organizational problems. Game times
One of the stranger aspects of writing a co lumn for OpinlonJs the
have been changed with little notice, cauSingJhe 1teams with .the late
great time gaps between papers. My last report on Benny's activities
game annoying delays. We und erstand the difficulties in getting times
took him half-way through the footbal l seas0n. Now ihe season is over
and referees for the games but do think a more equitable system for
and Benny is.relaxing in Florida blowing some dollars on the dogs.
Benny got himself involved in some strange games during the · assigning the late game should have been worked out. The worst result
of this re-sched uling was that one team failed to show up for its game.
secon<!,half of the season and in the post season activity. Son:i,e of the
Hopefully, this forfeit was not pre-meditated.
games he lost were heartbreakers. He bet Dallas ave~ New England
Some lo,ng-range predictions - Montreaj and Philadelphis for the
giving four points. Dallas was ahead by seve nteen points with six ~
minutes left. New England proceeded to score two TD's to cdver by a · Stan ley Cup, Golden State and Boston for th e NBA Championship,
since I don't know the regional pairings, look for Indi ana,
and
point. Benny's biggest financial loss was in the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl
when he bet Colorado over Texas in a Pic~-c m game. Benny loved - Marquette and the ACC representatives to battle for the NCAA
Colorado. They had a front line that averaged 6-5 and 260 receivers
Championship. For long shot players check out Washington (not D.C.).
who wer!l, tall and tough and a diversified offense. Benny had some
doubts ab out their defense, but he knew Texas couldn't possibly stop
the Colorado offense. Ben~y also lik ed the fact that Marty Adkins, the
Texas QB, was coming off an injury.
_
After a score on the. opening kickoff, Benny had a delightful first
half. The first Colorado drive went 80 yeards in 20 plays for a TD.
This was followed by another TD. An interception stopped a third-and
Texas scored. Then Colorado comp leted a two minute drill before the
half that any pro team would hav.e appreciated. 21-7 Co lorado at half
time, no sweat. But then, during dinnner, disaster descended. Fumbles,
RIDE.WANTED - from Elmwood - North Street area. Will
interceptions, and a blocked punt. The old hook'em horns looked like
USC against Notre Dame in the se~ond half and Benny kissed the pay: Please call Brenda, 884-5445 ,or leave a mess{ge at the
Circulation Desk in the Library. '
bucks good-bye .
,
Benny's sweetest victory was Oakland over Pittsburg. Pittsburg
was a 6'/2 point favorite and was winning 16-7 with time slipping away. BIGfOOT - Love & kisses for Valentine's Day and/or as long
OaklaQd was drising but scoring a TD looked like a near ,imoossible
task. But lo and behold, old George cam trotting P,n· the field to boot as ,it's good. Affectionately; Mad. Ass. his first field goal over forty yards this year. 16-10. Madden Is!' genius,
Take the field goal, .recover the qnside kick and throw th(TQ pass. TO TODD ANDRtW- Happy Second!!
Nearly worked,
.
.(Save this until you're old en_o,ugh to appreciate it!)
The only other playoff bet Banny made was Dallas \>Yer the Rams.
'•
It was like stealing. Benny stayed away from tit• Super Bowl because TO R.D.N. B.S. M.A. Ph.D. P.E. - Happy Bi~thday!!!!!1!11!
h~ liked Pittsburg but the. spr.ead was too-high lo bet' them. It was a
'
.
w~ decision.
...
On the college scene, Benny didn(t recover from the Colorado
debacle and watched passively, rooting_against Qhlo State and for
Oklahoma. He enjoyed_ both games to say the least. Now on to

c lassifieds

basketball and best wishes for Rutgers to stay nationally rinked.
The intramural league continues with Reds Boys and On the
Rocks proving to be the dqmlnant teams. Jn a thrilling pme between
the two Reds Boys squeezed out a one point trlu}llph and are safely in

first · place. Reds Boys should complete the season undefeated and
repeat as champs of the league.
_.

AND TO .THE EDITOR - Bes_twishes for a Very Happy
.Birthday from the Sta(f at University Press.
..:

